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Tilt GZiddr?~ Con:pnz:_y “Zmwganic kzsrarcll Center”. Bnl!irY:orz. _lZar)‘tand (U.S._~_) 

(Iiec?i\-ed September 20th. 1965) 

The preparation of titan&es containing triorganosily114 or nitrilotrietbylenes 

groups has been reported_ The prejent work describes three new classes of titanates 

containing both triorganosilxl and nitrilotriethylene groups: “monotitanates”, 

R,SiOTi(OC,H,),S (I) ; a “ditrtanate”. ~R,SiOTi(OC,H,)sX] fROTi(OC,I-I&X] (II) ; 
and “trititanates”, L R,SiOTi(OC,H,),X~S(C,H,O),TiOTi(OC,HJaX~ (III). 

The results of this stud>- show that the course of reaction is dependent upon 

the srcric requirements of the organic groups in RR’R”Si- rather than the electrical 

nature of the organic groups ccncerned. 

_A stud>- of the monotitanates was undertaken when a nitrilotriethylene group 

KS found to d&place a triphen-lsilvl and two but-l groups in bB(triphen~--bilJ:l)dibutyl 

titanate to form cyclic nitrilotrierhylene triphenybilyl titanate(I\‘). (Ia). 

Rq>ort51* 2 On tfle stabilitv oi Si-0-Ti linkages led sex-eral xvorkers6.r to attempt 

to prepare metal organic pal!-r&2; of the type l(R,SiO),TiO:,, with some degree of 
~ucces. The R groups were x-aried, and in the case of the triphenyIsilyI homolog a 
nlolccuiar weight of IO.OOO was reportedr. The isolation of (Iaj ma!- well be considered 
an indication that the Si-0-Ti bonds can be broken by triethanolamine which results 
in the fan-nation of a chelated - ,-coordinate titanium compound* *. 

Orher reactions found to produce (Iaj are: 

iC,H&SiC)H y TiiCC.,HS), --+ (CsH,+iOTi(CC$17)1 + G_H,Cn 

~C,Hj~,S-iOT:lO~H,)J + (HOCzH,!,S --i [Ia) + 3 C,H;OH (1) 

;\C,H,\JSiO~,Ti~~H~ + (HOC,H,),S --+ (Iaj 2 &H;OH f 2 (C,H5),SiOH 13) 

‘i.C,H,),SiO:,Ti + (HOC&H&J -+ (12) t 3 (C,H&SiOH (4) 

CJH,C>T:(OC,H,!,S + iC,H,!,SiOH --i [Ia) f C,H,OH (5) 

* Prwwenttxi at the Second International Symposium on Organometallic Chemistry. Mlzdkon. 
\Visc., Scptembcr 1. 1963. 

** S-ray studies of (!a! and <Iti) b>- Dr. J.%UES _A. IBERS of Sorthv;estcm CniveEity are in 
&X0,-r&S_ 



The ster interchange reactions in preparing (Ia) are applicable to the prepara- 
tion of cy.%c nitriIotriethyIene tribenzyEGiyI titanate(I1.f , (Lb). 

Similwiy, cyclic nitriiotriethylene trieth_vlsilyl titanate (II-) (Xc), was isolated. 

The cyclic nitri~otriethylene diphen#nethvIsilyI titanate( (Id). was aho 
isdated; howewr, one reactant. dipI2en?-lnzeth~-~iI_I acetate, NYLS \-aried from that 
used in the equations above_ 

“DITIT_*S_3fE” _.lSD “TRIfIT_~S_iTE” 

To comp!ett the SOiiE, attempt5 v.-:-em made to form the monotiianates of cycIic 
nitrilotrierh~-Iene phenyfdime:hyLil$ tiranat~, 1’113 and cyclic nitrilotrieth>-lcne 
tri.z~eth~-ki!~~ Gtznatc(II-!_ How.t-evcr, compounds of greater complexity \vcic obtained 

in each cae:. The order of addiricn is imponrtnt in rhc phcnyfdimethyl analogue. On 
addition of esces phen~-idimeth~-tii!-~ ncetat e to q-clic nitrilotriethykne isopropyl 
titznatr the ditknate, c:;clic nitrilotri&hylens pf?en~.ldirnlth?.!sil-~ titannte[IY!, 
[I&Q , is fcxxmxi. 

On reversi?= h the order of addirion of the reactant,;, the tritiranate (IIIa_l ~-as obiained. 

Lr: the investigation of the trimethykilyi analogue, only the tritiianate was obtained, 
regardless of the order of addition. 
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The fomlation of (11Ib) is consistent with the formation of an unstable monotitanate 
‘ntcxnediate which can rearrange to form a stable trititanate. The mechanism by 
which mono-, di- and trititanates are formed, has not been conclusively established. 

These results indicate that the R groups in the organosilane have a geometrical 
rather than electrical effect in determining whether mono-, di- or trititanates are 
obtained_ Expansion of this srrk to include stannoxytitanium analogues is in progress. 

‘l’rimcthylchIoro_;ilane and triphen~lsilanol were obtained from Stauffer Chem. 
Co. and L-nion Carbide Corp. ; trietl~~ld~lorosilane, dipheq1chIorosilane and trirthyl- 
siianc from Peninw!ar Churn. Re%xch. kxc. ; titanium alkosides, from Dupont and 
Staufier Chem. Co. ; monoh~-dros~eth~Itrih~-dros~prop~l-etl~~lenedirtmin (SaIco 
1_6gq! from Salco Chi-m. Co. AU other chemicals were obtained from Fisher Sci. Co_ 
or Extman Kodak. The compounds were maintained moisture free, after Ixn5frcation 
by r<xq-~taIli.zation or distiIIatiorr, and identified by their meiting point or refractive 
indus. 

AcnIy-ses were obtained from The Gliddetn Co. laboratories, (.Baltimore, Md.), 
Scl~wartzkopf MicroanaIytical Laboratories (S.Y.C.I, and Galbraith Laboratories, 
Ins. iI<nnsvilIe. TcnnJ _ Slolecu!ar weight, c: were obtained on a 3lccirroIab \-apor 
Prci5;surc 05momt%er Mode1 301-A in toluene at SF’_ 

T\vo cifcr intwchangc methods are uerl. in the preparation of this series of 

cyclic nitrilotriethylcne trior~annziI\-I titannreii\‘>, nxono-. di- anct trititanatcs. 

Jfcthod I(U). TriphmyIAxnoI. m.p_ 153-154.5 (Jks 155=), XI.S prc’par~d from 
triphen\-IshIorosilanc, tricthyl~mine, and xxtt‘r in toluene. The triphen\-IsiIanol 
(q_6_1 g. 0.229 mole-s) was added as 2 drl; powder to a retlusing solution of tetra- 
Goprop? titanate (28.42 g, 0.22 5 moles) in toluene (IZOO ml). The isopropanol/toluene 
azeotrope was removed before triethanolamine (q.gz g, 0.2~5 moles) was added. X 
precipitate fomwd continuously as the kopropanoljtoluene azeotrope was removed. 
The reaction product was cooled, filtered, washed xvith petroleum ether and dried, 
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_Uc&xi r. TribenzybiInnol, m.p. 102-3’ iIit_l* 104'j was prepared from tri- 
ben.zvlchIarosi!ane, p\-ridine and water in a benzene solution. -4 soIution of tn‘benzyI- 
sifanoi {zi.Sg g, 0.1 rnok;j in Sentene (ZOO ml] ~-‘as added to a r&using solution of 
tetrakoprcpyl titanate <zS_c’ g. 0.1 mo!e> in benzene (400 ml)_ The azeotrope was 
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removed. triethanofamine (14.92 g, 0.1 mole) was added, and again the azeotrope 
was removed. On cooling, white cr>-stds of (Ibj precipitated (29.3 g, 55 s&). m-p. ISO- 
15r’_ (Foucd: Si , 3-1s; Ti. g-36; mol. wt.. 509 (\-PO in toluene). 495 (ebullioscopically 
in benzene}; den&v I.& g/cc_ C,H,,SO,SiTi calcd.: Si, 5.49; Ti, 9-36; mol. wt.. 511.) 

The m-p. remained unchan,oed after fi\-e months, but after 15 months the m-p_ in- 
cresed to 16&16S’_ 

This syntherk was repeated yielding (Ib) &_7S g, go “A) as a white cr\-stalline 
substance whose m-p. xv= IGS-x69’. (Found: Si. 5.q,5.37; Ti, g-IS; S, 2.65. C&I,,- 
SO,SiTi calcd.: Si. s-49; Ti, g-36; 5, ~.y_+“b_) 

SIAod 2. Triethanolamine (2923 g, 0:~ mole) war added to a retfusing solution 
of ttXrCOpiop\-1 titanate ($25 g, 0.2 mole) in cyclohesane (IZOO ml) and the 
isopropanol/cycIohesane azeotrope remowd. After cooling, tribenzy_IsiIanrA (63.7 g, 
0.2 mole) was added as a powder, and the mixture was reflused before renoving 
the azeotrope. After filtration and wshin g with petroleum ether, (Ib) ~-as, isolated 
(79.1 g. io?;). m-p_ 165-167’_ 

I: Ib) is soluble in p!-ridine, dimethylformamide, acetic anhydride, chloroform, 

toiuene, decnlin (hot!, methyl alcohol (.hot), ethyl alcohol (hot). isopropanol (hot), 

triethanolaminc (hot?, and insoluble in cellosolve, diosan, ethyl ether, x-hesane, 
petroleum ether and water. 

C>sc f ic ~rifrifoiri~~~fJ~_~:l~::~ f rid J: s hi I f _ 1. I_ 1 iifizndiz(Ii~). (Ic) 
JI~~irod I(u;. Trirth>-lsilnnol~~ UX. prepared from trieth>-lsilane and potakum 

II\-clroside, then neutralized wirh h\-droch!oric acid. Triethvl~ilnnol (.59_53 g. o.+s 
mole! was added to a r&using solution of tetraisoprop>-1 Gtanate (127-91 g, 0-E 
molcj and the azeotropc w;ti remol-ed. Trirthanolamine (67.1+ g, 0.45 mole) was 
added and the azwtrope and mosx of the solvent was removed. The white cn-stals 
were kolat& by filtration, ~Aed with petroleum ether and dried, m.p. 166116S’. 
\\‘eiI clctined cT\-stak foml in rhe filtrate on standing sex-era1 days:. 

_Uzfix~l Z<l;:)_ Triethvlt;i!anol @+I g, 0.04 molv) was added tc> tetrabuty! 
.- , 

titanate !rA.o7 g, o-o_ 7 moie) and the butanol was removed under vacuum. Taluene 
(300 mI! N-S added and the soIution WG r&used. Trierhanolamine (q.S+ 6, 0.2 mole) 
was added and the azeotrope was removed. The solvent was partially- stripped and 
( 10 wx= iwlated by f2tr;ttion. n-a4~ecl with petroleum ether and dried, m.p. 166-16s’. 

(Found: C, 43.57, ~-+-II; H. S-31. S-52; _ Gi, q.~, 9-q; Ti, 1g.6& I~.s_c; S, +66. _c.$j. 

C,,H,,SO,SITi c&d.: C, #.30; H, 8.3;; Si, S-63; Ti, r+flz; S, 4.31 ?O.) 

MsfJroJ I_ I)iphcn~lmeti~~Isil~-1 acetate, I?$ i-5527 (lit-l* 1~2, 1_553oj. was 
prepared from diphenyl~eth~lchloro~ilanr and sodium acetate in toluene. _A solution 
of diphen~ln~erh_vlsil_\-1 acetate (i-71 g, 0.0301 mole) in toluene (160 ml) w= added 

to tetrakopropyl titanate {S. 33 g, 0.0301 mole) in toluene (110 ml), and the azeotrope 

remox-ed. Triethanolamine i4.49 g, 0.0301 mole) was added to the solution and again 
the aztwtrope was removed. Petroleum ether wz added to the solution causing 
precipitation of (id) as a white solid (10-5 g, S6 oh), m-p. ITz-i7+‘_ (Found: Si, 6.6s; 
Ti, II-ST; mol. wt., 395 C,, H,&O,S1Ti calcd.: Si. 6.Sg; Ti, 11_76Tb; mol. wt., 391.) 

(Idj is soluble in decalin, dimethvIformamide, acetic anh>-dride, ethylene gl~-col, 

tetrah_vdrofuran, phenyl ether, chloroioml, toluene and benzene. 
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_~1sL%xZ -3. CycIic nitrilotriethyfene isopropyi titanate(IVj (12.15 g. 0.03 mole) 
was prepared in toluene (600 rni) 2nd phen-Idimeth>-Isilyl acetateI (g-71 g. o-05 mole) 
in toluene (so ml) was added 2nd the azeotrope removed. OR standing several days, 
a white solid, (Ifa), precipitated_ (112) ~-2,s iso!ated by filtration, then washed with 
p&roIeurn ether 2nd dried (s-76 g. 3g5)_ (Found: Si, 4.31; Ti, x&or; S, +3?- 
C,H,,S.O,SrTi, caIcd_: Si. 46s: Ti. 15-95: S. +A7 %-) 

The sxntht& ~2s repeated 2nd (IIa) ga\-e a m-p_ 173-175’. (Found: Si. 4.54; 
Ti, 16-33; 2. +66. C,,H,,S,O,S:Ti, c&d.: Si, 46s; Ti. rg.qg; S. q-67 ‘?A-! 

_II&od I. PhenvIdimethyklyl acetate’? (S.So g. 0-0453 molej ~-2s added to 
tetraisopropvkitanate (rz.SS g. 0.0453 mole) in tolucne (360 ml) 2nd the azeotrope 
remox-ed. TAethuzo!anzine (6.76 g, 0-0453 molzj was added and the azeotrope again 
remowd. The rotuene ~-2s stripptid until the first sign of precipitate, 2nd the soIution 
cooied, filtered 2nd washed with coId tolueno and hesane, yielding white cr?-stab of 
(1112) (r.z g, II 5);j, m-p. I+-IC);‘_ (Found: Si, 3.63; Ti, r9_33. C_sHi~X3021SlTiz 
&cd.: Si. i-75; Ti, r9.1, to-j 

_II;i;rod ~irz)_ TrimrthyisiIyf rrcetat&’ (6.60 6. 0.05 mole) in iohxene (So ml) 1x25 
add& to terraisopropyl ritzmare (I+_ZI g, O.Oj mo!e) in toluene (‘50 ml) 2nd ttlr 
nzeotro*pe remox-cd. Triethanofamine (7.46 s, 0.05 rnoie) wti added and the ,ueotropc 
remox-4. _-\frer remo\-2t of some toIncne the solution ~2s cooled, 2 white precipitrrte 
formed i.5.G =, ;fi?&, m-p_ 16S.~--17o’_ (Found: Ti, zo.zq; densit>- 1.3s ,gj~. 
C,,H,S$),,Sr?i, ca!cd_ I Ti, zo_qo 05_ 2 

_lI&od r(i). TrimezhJ-isif2noP (~.SO g. 0.04 mol ej ~2s added to tetrai.;oprop>-I 
tiranatr [ I I -3; g, o-o_: rnofej and the zzeotrop N-S remox&. Triethrmolamine (6.00 g. 
0.04 mu!ej ~-2s added 2nd the 2zwtrope removed_ [IIEb) ~-2s isolated, m-p. 171-173’. 
(Found: Ti, r9_3_~; C,,H,,S,O,,SiTi, c2Icd.: Ti. zo.r,o ";.i 

_V,ii'am! I(C)_ Tetrakis(trimeth-Mosyjtitanium (I3_+7 g. 0.033 mole) \\‘,azz re- 
acted with tetraisopropop>-I titanate (zS._IZ g. 0.1 mcIej in toluene (300 ml). then 
trierhanoIxrnine (~0.00 g, o-133 mokj ws added 2nd the azeotrope removed 2nd 
(LIIb! iso!ated [II .g, 36~0) m-p. 1~+-176’_ Foxnd: Si, 3.57; Ti, 20.21; S, 5.f.i;. 
2,,Hr.StC),1S~Ti, calcd.: S-i, 5.~9; Ti, 20.90; S, 5-77 “;.j 

M;tl:i7~ 3. CycIic nitriiotriethyiene isprop!-l titanate(I1~) (rz.~~ g. 0.05 mok) 
ww prepared in tolirene (500 mlj, 2nd trimeth>-kil_l acetate (6-50 g, 0.05 moles) in 
toluene (=J) ml) WLS added 2nd the azeotrope ~1-2s removed. _A soiid precipitated on 
standing ox-erni,nhr (5.40 g, _IT :;i. m-p_ 174’_ (Found: Si s;.60; Ti. Ig_5+ C,,H,,SzO,, 
SzTi, cakd. : Si 4.0~); Ti. zo.c)o OO_:! 

Titanium orgcmic conq3ounds containin, = nitrilotrieth-tene and triorenosiI>-1 
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groups have been %olated. These include: “monotitanates”, R,SiOTi(OC,H,),X ; 
a “dititanate” , ~~R,SiOTi(OC,H~)3Xj~ROTi(OCrlH~3Xj ; and “trititanates”, [R3SiO- 
Ti(OC,H,),S: TSjC,H10},TiOTi(OC,H,),57. The results of this study show that the 
course of reaction is dependent upon the steric requirements of the organic groups in 

RR’R”Si- rather than the electrica nature of the organic groups concerned. 


